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BEACON
Published Bi-Weekly by The Students of Edinburg Regional College
VOLUME XVI

NUMBER 9

EDINBURG, TEXAS, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1950

!Margaret Truman Appears
Mitd,e;-:;~,; On Cultural Arts Thursday
:~: ~~: b~~:cio:mp~::.lay~:: ~::~~;h:o; ,~ir~~• ~o::~o~~ :o:: _____
------~
One-Act Plays To Be Presented
In College Auditorium, March 6
P:,y

Night, nncannual

event

Hele,,

Valley Debut For
Young Soprano

been set for 7:30, Monday night, edy b.1sed on the theft of a pearl
::~" 6 In the college auditor- necklace. Leola Norman, Kitty

~l:~n~::t:a:1

Five on<!-nct plays have been =~~I
!~~:~ ~~:
chosen for this presentation, and cast.
P
castini: has been compfot~ by f J ackie Meeker and Bob Hankel
the student di~ccton, ncco~dmg to will star in "The Artist," which
~;~· lh,th Owmgs, SJ)C<'ch mstruc- will be directed by Janet Shaley

Miss Margaret Truman, lyric
wpranc,, will appear March 2, In
the Edinburg Regional College
Auditorium as one of a series of
programs presented by Cultural
Arts, Inc., this year.
As nn artist, Miss Truman has
been treated kindly by critics all
over the nation, but never tully
praised.
Judg:ng from the enthusiastic
'lpplaL,se showered upon the gracious young Missouri woman, who
is the daughter or President Harry s . Truman, she would m ost
likely be equally successful h ad
her ni me been Jane Doe. This
obscr\'ation may be completely
wron,?, but any artist with the
chann and appealing graciousness
shown by Miss Truman is bound
to wi., all audience here.

P resident Carl QJtti appointed and Ev~lyn Barker.
committee chairmen at the regA satire on ps:cho" - a~alysls,
1
~~~l:w~~mp:a~la~wa:ee::e~~ ~!~~i:edMa~;es0sbu~
Javlct· ·auerrri, posters: a~d Mar~ DorothJ, Sherman and ack Grcc-

a~~

th~i~;c;;::• ::b:~~tybm· of five
will LC' "GOOd Night" starr ing
Mary Nan Kone and J•im Atwood
under the direction of anice Pum:
mill,

Magic of Met
Brought To ERC
Lm·1itz Melchior sang to a rec-

ve~etty Pat Jones ~nd Jean Nelson close the evening of plays
with Sir J ames Barrie's "The Old
Lady Shows ~er Medals," starring Ann Harrison, Nina Slay, Romeo Hinojosa, J ean Nelson and
Betty Pat Jones.
An admission of 40 cents for
adults and students will be charged.

Typical Joe 'N Jane

~~ti~~~ To Reign At Dance

;,~ ~~;;:, ~e~~e1~sin
l<'ge Auditorium.
The heart of the people was
- won i nstantly, as the giant Viking
nppeurcd on the ~lage looking like
a wc>ndcrful and
kindly giant
lrom a fairy talc.
On this the 24th anniversary or
h is beginning at the Metropolitan
Opc~a, Melch_lor b;ought _au !he
magic or n singers art with him.

~~

Representatives from the various high schools in the Valley
will be honor guests at the annual J,:,e 'N J an(' Dance March 5
at the ~allege gym. A typical Joe
'N Jane from the college will be
selected to reign during the dance. _ _ _ _ _
Mis.,; Barbara McDougle is in
charg~ of the floor show and Miss
Nadine Green, decorations. Plansj

Margaret Truman

----=-='-'---------~

M All
Two Sophomores From C en
::.a:~r~mw~~l~e/;~~:~~!d ~o: ~~e ~t c: m be kept secret until "
Edit Beacon For Second Term
Flower," by Carl Nielsen, at the
beginning, to "Because," by
d'Hardelot, at the close of the
program. T h e a,udienco was
thrilled a the very last o[ many
encores, to be asked to join the
great singer in "Vive la Compa-

an!h~Yei;~:i~1:t~:n:t!:ge
ing and the acceptance of her
audieu("c. She is not only congC'nial with what she is offering
in th" way of a program, but
seNlJs to have almost an atfection fo: her audience.
Altt ough Miss Truman does not
have .:t large voice, she is a close
watcher of all the technical r equiremcnts to make tones true in
~!~t~n~nif aan s:~g~racy in musical

Tickets may be obtained for
85c until March 1, when prices
will be raised to $1 stag or drag.
Mary Sch warz is ticket chairman
but any member of the Freshman
class will be glad to sell tickets
to you

__
Tw" so1>ho1nores from McAllen,
Don Swanson and Walter Kelly,
ore e11iting TIIE BEACON for ~e
second .«cmcstcr of school this
year.
Sav.uson, who was assistant edi-

the Hicialgo County News stnH in
Edinburg for more than a ycnr.
Stev<' Condos, another_ McAllen
gradu,-lc, is feature e<htor. He
is pre,,ldcnt of th~ sophomore
class, r. member of the Student

ni~;~. Melchior seemed to enjoy ofT~ct/~nS~~:u~~ b~~':t;~
singing the c~cores us much as play.
the crowd ellJOYed hearing them.
______
Leona~ Eisner, his excellent Bronc Boosters Elect
1
:t::tfr:~\h;a:;:;t e~1:~!s ~: Seven New Members

~:v 0:<,i~~; ~~:t ~:;;s:;r;s!~t~~~
editor for {he new term. !"fc was
news editor during the [1rst semcstcr.

~:n:rt.To!~~: 0c~=~~rs, formerA former ERC studen\ Mt:iga;~
· Beatl"iz Ba_rrcra or Edinburg is ct Ov.~;~adh~~ t::d::tecwritten
the circulation manager, and 1>lay t .
t TSCW in
Gene Brian,_ Pharr; Alfredo R. 1~:~~~ll•o;:h~aq~::r :m present

:OC:~~ed

rrom his

instrumental

Crawford, Member
Of SMU Newspaper

-Mi~,; Marilyn Crawford, daughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. W. E . ~rawford o[ McAllen, Is now assistant
society editor tor THE C~PUS,
Southern Methodist Un 1verslty
~:~:r~ndS!:s

a:~;~~~n

Al~wa;;:~ ~ :00~rad~:~:
::; : 1:r~:::~s; ~~~bu~g;le~i:t 1~;;;~: nve performances during th e
Brone·Boosters elected seven spo~s cd~tor of th~ ';.,HEEL, high! way, ~fore.Wes, are reporters.
week or March 5. - - - new members at their recent din- school paper, lor two years. Hc 1- - - - - - - - -

~e~~

meeting in th e F.dinburg Ho- ~lurc~i~:u:r

New members are Fidenclo
Garzd and Jaime Gorena, Mcreedes; Billy Boyd • Jones, Harold
Billingg, and Tommy Siegrist, Edinburg and J ack Yarbrough and
Corky. Block, Weslaco.
A dinner party_ in McAllen's

:a~~ cl~a;~ ~:m: :~l

on the campus .

~~~~

:::i~~~-

~~CG!~0!~~~~;

University of Texas Instructor
To JUdge One- ACt Play Festival

Upsilon, Journali.«m Club,
Student Senate, and the track tc~~In addition to his school acbv1__
ties, he i~ cmplo~cd by the ValProfessor Beryl Cass, [ormcrly
Icy Evening Monitor and YMCA .
.
·t
d now nn
in ill.cl,\lcn."
:~~u!t~: ~: 1 ~~~~~: ~~ the U~iKelly wns a reporter for the \'crsitv or Texas, will be the cri-

Feb. 24 is ~~;:e ~;e:~~

Pres. Ha~k ~asscr said, "The
banqu1c,t will give the new mcmERC students who played lead- hers a, opportunity to meet their
in.e: rol~s in the production, " I_t•~ co-wo1h.ers.
.
.

:u~=t~lon:~~~~:~a!Y ;~k ~~;e
Jackie Meeker, Ginger Brown;
Don Stout, Joe Brown ; impersonation or Lena Horn by Marina
Chapa, and o novelty tap dance
by Martha Slblc-y and Mary J o
Tinkler. Proceeds from the show
went to buying glasses for underprivileged rhil,.i-,..,_

~~

Hc'.r rhythm and phrasing are
flawless. She has a thoughtful•
ness In interp retation. She ls a
very neat and interesti~gly absorbing musician an<t smger for
the obrerving listener.

p::r

1:sM;A:~~:r~~~ tic jmlgc. for the h!ir~t

?~1\~~~

ror THE BEACON last year. _He ::a~o;i;;;~::~ :r[ 1inio;uColleges
Is a member or the Journalism
b l: Id . the EdJnburg ColClub Glee Club and Campus to cA •~·t 1.n
the afternoon
Play~rs and is :mploy~ in the ~:g: CY~n:n°;1~t F~~day, March !7.

sio~h::o:t~h~;n;:ac;.:bl'~M~~:c~: :!~e~~-::~1~:n Jones OH1ce Suptasy" who is destined to become
Succ:ccding Kelly as news edi"Sweetheart or ERC., James tor is Margaret Bishop who scrvAtwood, vice-president of the scr- ed as c:iitor for the first scmesvice organization said, "We must tcr. Mrs. Bishop is a member of
uphold the tradition of the club the Future Teachers of America
by maki ng the sweetheart of th; Choru• Home Economics and Fu:
Bronc Boosters become
the ture Di..sincs.s Leaders 0 AmeriSweetteart of the College."
[ ca. She has been a member ot

f

At the close of the festival, Pro;
fC1;sor Cass will give a gcncr~
discussmn or the plays, and this
will b, followed by a special. discussi<lr, tor the actors and directors.
Edinburg has sent plays to the
State Flay Contest for Junior ColIeges at Hillsboro for the last

!8 yeurs, with the exception of
the war years. Last year, when
the seven South Texas junior col\cgcs formed the Sou!h Texas
~c~:!~:n:e; ~i;p~~c:i~: ,1t ~ot t~=
1950 1,ublic speaking ~vents and
Edinbcrg as the location o[ the
Play Festival. Mrs. Ruth Owings
is acting director ~ere.
Junior collegcs;~:1~:~ ~:u::;
con~c-•·• nee r.rc
r
Ju111or College, Southwest Te;;s
Jun!or College at Uvalde, ~~e :
Jum:~ ):;l~~;is~e~:t::.ia J uni!r
of C 1
•
l c l
Collcgl, Edinb urg Regiona
C 01·
OJege, and Texas Sou thrn ost
(Continued on Page 4)
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isouthwestern Folklore

ICollected In Library

All the news that's fit to print!"
Member

Associated Collegiate Press
Affilialed Wilh
Gamma Delta Upsilon
nu, 1>11\nlon• Hl)ree.u-d In thl• P•)>er do not n«:csauu 7 reflect the oJ>lnton• held

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 27, 1950

IRings Lead Girls' Fashiond Parade;
I th
Boys Make Run On Lou CO es

Ger.,1dine Pratt, ERC librarian,
recentl~ announced that a collec-1
-lion o• fifteen volumes or Texas' Miss Geraldine Bowers obtainand Southwestern folklore have ed a \cry odd ring recently on
been added to the library's re- her tour of Port Isabel. The shell
sources
stone of many colors Is set In a

~~e '~rim~~~.ti~n~r~nbot,ih~e:O:!'..~"~u~~~~':;;1e.",;, ~!~c~~,t~~~OQT.embm or

tio~:c (;~%~s ;;;a;r~~~:~o~:b~~~: ra~::a::::to:Ct~~~~~.

Editor-In-chic! ~::ta;1i:it_or - -F'cature Editor

- - - - - Don Swanson
Wnlter ~elly
-- ------ - Margaret Bishop
0
Circulation Manage!'
_________
Be~~~;: ;a r:~;1~
Reportcrs
.
_
_
________ ---------Valerie Hemenway,
Gene Brian, Pat Brown, Alfredo Barrero, Martha McCarty.
Sponsor
__ . __ . _ .. _____
Roger Swann

the

I ---------prqdict.oblc weather. Owners and
their colors are Mary Jo Tinkler,
cocoa, Dorothy Layne, baby blue;
Doris Birkenholz, tan; Dorothy

th_ird ~::!~rtck P:;;Y M::~::;~~an~i!~:;

ety.
James Frank Dobie and finger left hand for ma~y girls Martha Stephens, yellow; Mory
Mody C. Boatright, both nation- now hm, a beautiful _diamond. Nan Focn, green; Viola Villarreal,
ally known in this field, share ¥-ucky g_irls with spnrklmg nssots I marom.; and Lucrecia Lopez, tohonors as cd_l~ors or th e series.
~:w~~;;:1~~:1Vl~;~:i:~u::~~n~~~~ m~~igl,tening the classroom dur-

---=-~ ·- -~

Many r~milmr ~ames appear on en Mitchell, Fidela Guerra, Mary· ing dull times are the checkered
the contributors list to ~hcsc vol- Jo Tii•lder, Martha Sibley, Cata-/ socks ot Bill Killough, including
umcs among the'.11 bemg Fl?r- Jina d,c In Rosa, Kittie Sue Allen,, colors red, green and yellow; gray
ence Scott of ~ 10 Grande City ;md n,-rolhy Sherman.
backg1ound with yellow, brown,
APPEALS COMMITTEE FUNCTIONS •••
who has an article on Cusloms
Mr. llarlan Mfac ond Genc,and orange of Bud Prothero; aod
An tappculs comnultec has recently been orgamzed m ERC to help 8nd Supenhllon, Among Texa■ Park brighten lhe compus wi th I maroo:i background with red
obtain a compromise between the stud~nts and faculty on the ab- Ma~ican,.
their maroon jnc~cts (the lateS t lines or Heriberto Solis.
sentee situation.
Title: or many of the volumes , 1.oot-suit fashion m New York.l
As the spring season draws
Dr. s. D. Hendrix, a member of the committee which is composed. arc intrig~1in~., For ,cxam~le, Fol- I Corduroy suils ror girls are Po- near, more and more girls are
of two teachers and three students, said, •·the faculty realizes that the ler de .Drmkm Goud, which was pular during these months of un- clippinf their hair to make It a
th
present system of cuts and absences is too strict but bccaus,c the way taken from th c fact th31 . e. run"fcathc1 cut." These are Gladys
students took advantage of the lenient rules last year, the administra- away sl~vcs used t_hc big dip~~ Host And Hostess Club
Mcndo.a, Nina R_u th Slny, Bar~ath c 1r way no~ •
tion had to clamp down on student privileges. Only with the aid or as a r.uidc
•
•
ra MtDouglc, Olive Treat, Elvira
rd
each student will a favorable plan be worked out."
and Coffee m lbe Gou
which Elects Killough, Kirgan
Guerra Pat Barnes, Martha SteA~cording to Mr. H. H. Gauding, registrar, the fact that a stu• }v~ dc;~~t'l from an old square\ Billy Killough and Peggy Kir- phens a nd Susie _Torres.,
1 mn
dent did not need a doctor's excuse to have an abscnei! excused and dn cc
·
.d t
To crnclude this weeks co u
,
the way students abused the privilege not only works a hardship on
:~-~:tai~:::pec~:~:;~:e;~ :;c ~lain-,~olored ~hlrts arc all th~
0
•~~:~~:e,;;:dar;~e!e:~:;r;.~~i~;a;~:/hheo:~iC:r t::r:~e ~s k:t Pastels, Water Colors
, Jiost :md Hostess Club, Thurs- b:~fe St~~~e~o;~d
11~~;
Gauding says, it Isn't fair to the student who cuts class, the students. Exhibited At College
!day.
t I to help the lime giccn of Fide n cio Gar1.a; yel1 b
in the class, or the tcachei· for a student to continually miss a class 1
-'- f c~!:!!u,;:c ;lnyevr: :~onsor the P lay I low ot ¥:'alter .~elly; royal : 1~~
-once or twice isn't so bad, but what can a person gain from a cluss
Some pastels and water colors!
.P ·1 t b h ld hci·e Marchi or Jonqum Solis, and brow
that he hais cut fifteen or twenty times?
of Mrs. Helen Jcr_rries of Don~a, ~~ShVI~resi~cn~ J~ Atwood ap- Steve Condos.
Rules for presenting ~ case before t~.e appeals committ~ have Texns, w~rc on display at Echn-, ointe(\ a committee to mec with
-----been posted on the bullctm board.
burg n,,g1onal College las~ week. II p . .
·tt
from the I
The ('xhibit ~as held m the a :m~l:rPl;';;;.~\0~Ian a party
•

I

?n

I:~~•

~~~a

AIN'T AIN'T PROPER . • •

T:~~;: !

Exhange Papers
F"II ed•1n L"b
ary
I r

Home Economics o~cr:;tm;:!n:: ~o: t~c- acto~ and directors.
Will Rogers once observed during the depression that "a lot o' the scco nd noor
.
people who don't say 'ain't ain't eating•.>·
Building and was open each day I
k H d
__
The Rogers epigram is often quoted by defenders or "ain't." But from i: 3· m. to 5 p. m.
· Sophomores Ta e
ee
Twenty- five newspapers from
the epigram, being l .1ly n half-truth, pro\'es nothing except the RogMrs Jeffries has specialized in! Of freshman Knowledge Tcxa: colleges and universities

I

------

:~:wg:~i~:i~~~'. w~~t~;1a~ghc:~ss :y!r::ae ~tct~:/~~cu:c ;o~•:v:: ~~~1::~:1.wor~h:n~vo:~s t~u::~~i

Sophomores~rc! Don't tell ::di:;w:o:,li!:C!i~~e t!ib;:r~

10
It. 'Ain't" Is a cotruption of an old cwitraction fo~ "am not." It :~ias~t:~~': ~~:is~~~
was originally written "a'n't" and pronounced: ahnt' By some unex- l11rshi9 at Lexington, Kentucky,
plained linguistic quirk "n'n't" lost one cf its apostrophes and grew and a Pratt Institute scholarship.
an cxcrcs.s;cnt and meaningless "i," becorning "ain't," which took on ( She is a self-taught artist, howthe spelHng pronounclation "ain't" Ho rhyme with paint", and in illi-1ever, as she was unable to. avail
tcratc speech "hain't."
hersel! or either scholarship.
Now another strange thing happened. BecauS-O the spelling
Her work has been dlsp11;lyed
"ain't" and the pronounciation "ain't" no longer suggested "tam not," in Ottumwa, Iowa, where Grant
the word "ain't" became a monstrous word-ot-all-work !or "am not, Wood was one of the judges. At

~:~c:~n
:is~vC:,~:yllis Phil- , G:;~~di:P:~a:~eli::~a:.btained
lips' English 123 cla~h class re- through the exchange department
cently were discussmg th c var- of THE BEACON, and those not
ious definitions ~.t wor(ls 0nd available may be requested from
came to l~c ~er~ to come to th e the exchange editor, Val Hemenend or this hfe.
way
. The li~crary definition_,, isco;~~~
The papers are listed a lphabetdie, or ..give up th c gho~.~• slnn lcolly, according to the name of
quial, to pass away,
t!: the school : A&I College, Klns-

:c~:la

~~:i~~t ~~:

!::

t:

~~s

~~~~~~

~soi'~~~• ;;:yn:i~'r;:ol~~~"h!n:i~•,~a;:n~;o;~c;\\~'.~ :~~:.~oing; he ain't ::s
;:;
{;'"~a~!:: ~~~c~n!!~:a~:.C~~~• c~:n~~ or
b~
T~!n:i~T;H~U::J~;~
So much for the history ot "ain't." The important question now col~rs.
bumped orr."
_
Blinn College, Brenham, JOLLY
is this: Should one use "ain't," or avoid it. My own feeling about it - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - · - - ROGERS LOG; Boise Junior Col-

·~~:!:~:!~.

Fourteen Students Selected
h / Wh O
JO Represent ERC In W O s

th
1
:~f~h:;al
;c~:~~i~l~s!, ~:n:t~!~a:~~~~t~~t:~~g:!a ~
ly all teachers condemn "ain't" tor "am uot" as illiterate or dialcctal, and since many people arc violently ".lPPOSed to it, my reeommcndation tor what it may be W(lrth, is: "Don't use "ain't" with the pro-

:!~B~~~~1~ ~~~-~~;

I

noun~. for "ain't" [or "arc we not, is not, has not, have not," I never
hear it without being reminded of the story about the illiterate old
Negro who had been told thot his son had married:
"Look here, boy, is you married?"
"I ain't said I ain't."
"I ain't asked you is you ain't; I asked you is you is. Is you?"
Thcrctore, my tlnal recommendation is: Don't use "ain't" at all.
.
1
Radio Class Presents
;,, a;;e;!~Y ~Ju:;
Edie And Regie At ERC
studcnti: become fam1har with the

:t;, ;;:;::,

Beginning Saturday, . Fcbru~ry
4; o::ryo~:~~odios::~:
10
the radJO class ot Edinburg Regional College initiated a series of
progrnms entitled "Edie and Regic at :!!:RC" to be presented a that
same time tor the remainder of
the semester.
This is the third spring that
the college radio class has worked with KURY to bring the news
of the college and its activities to
people interested in the school.
This year's series will attempt to
dramatize sensations and cxpcriences met by new studcnls on the
campus.
The first program of the series

~u;~ ~

~:~t~~t;,:cp:~~~u;;:b;e';!s::

~~·

g:iiseM~~ah~o~~!, R~~:::;:;
Christi, FOGHORN; Kilgore CoiJcgc, Kilgore, THE FL An E;
_ _ Lamar College, Beaumont, THE

Fourteen s ~ o t ERC h a v e · ~ ~ : r · ~ : : : i s m Club,
been chosen to ~epresent th.c col• President of Bronkcttes, 0nd a Mesa College, Grand Junction,
lcge In the Who s Who section o! memlx-r ot Host and Ho st css a nd Colorado, CRITERIOR; Navarro
the l!l~0 annual.
Studer t Senate.
Junior College, Corsicana, THE
Twu students trom the differBett~· Pat Jones, Frcshman,GROWL.
cnt eltbs and organizations of the [rom rharr, is Treasurer of Cam-· Also North Texas State Teachschool we re selected by the mem- pus Players, ond a member ot ers College, Denton, THE CAMbcrs of each group and then pre-' Bronkettcs.
PUS CHAT; Paris Junior College,

B;:~

~~~;enc~~

nd
~h~lsts;:C:~0~ d::nfa~~ rr:;r~;1::io~c~:i:!!:•ry :;~~::~ ~;c~• ;:!n!~T~r:~:~lx
seven girls and seven boys.
ettes, nnd a member of the Glee TRACKS; San Angelo, College

ot

T:~~:lawr:~~p,ch::on:~it;, b : :

~!~~• S~;:!/nd

Hostess, nnd Stu-

cu:~gs~~i~~t a~:oa~;~~:n acted participation in student nctiviHelen Grabowski, Sophomore
and produced by member's of
tics._ .
from Pharr, is a member ot Phi
radio class <S peech 223r) or which
Vlfg;11la Munger, sophomore Thein Kappa and Class Eidtor o!
Mrs. Huth Owings ls the instruc- from Santa Rosa, is a member of the Annual.
tor.
F.T.A. ~nd Secretary of the Home
Donald Swanson, Sophomore of
Appenring in the cast were Bob Econornics club.
McAllen, Editor of the Beacon,
Hankai as Edie, Jackie Meeker 0~
Ilcnr.ic Floyd, sophomore from President of th c Photography
Regic, Rene Soens and Marilyn Edinburg, is a member ot F.T.A., Club. and II member of the St~Richardson as the girls in the Un-1Host and Hostess, Glee Club, and dent Senate, Gamma Deltu Ups,ion Building, and Martha McCar- Hom·? Economics.
Jon, ar,d Journalism Club.
ty, Mnrina Chapa and Dorothy
June Shaw, annual editor; Phi
Bi11u Killough, Sophomore from
Stcrlir:g as the girls watching bas-lThct:l Kappa F.B.L.A..
F.T.A., Edinburg, Js Viei?-Presldent of
ketball practice in the gym. Luis Student Senai.e Journalism Club, Host nnd Hostess Club, and the
Alvarado announces the program Bronkc:ttes, Ho;t and Hostess, and Sophcn ore class, and n member
in S~nish and Jim McLcaish and s«:rct.ary
the Sophomore class.lo( Brei.co Boosters.
Van Sidener announeC!S it in EngMartha Stephens, sophomore
Walter Kelly, Sophomore from
lish.
trom Pharr, assistant annual edi{Continued on Page 41

th;

ot

~:~rei~::e~~

st~~! t :A~!~?i!'.

THE MOUNTAINEER; SM U,
Dallas, HE S ~ CAM~~S~
S. T. C.T!i:. ;~t~oss Al lne
LEGE S
,
,
P •
S_KYLINE'. s ;1:w;;~~Ti;!';~:
Slty, Au st m ,
'
11
O
Texas _s ut h;os~ 0
Brownsvill~, TH
e San Anto'.
San Antomo Colleg •
. T
nio, THE JAYCEE RANGER'{ 0 :
S ..c: W., D.entof_', THE nD~I~o~io'
Trmity Umversity, Sa d VI t '
THE TRINIT?NI~; an O~L;
rin College, Victona, THE J
ROGER.
.
.
V U
8 ey
There are, m addition ,
high school papers.

~o~:

~~!;'.
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Paga 3

Octet, Quintet
Change Tempo

Glee Club Gets
New Members

The Octet and Quintet,
the direction of Mrs. Homer Mor.
ris, have changed their tempo.
Dm:ing the first semester, most of
the music was classical, religious,

ERC's Glee Club

:~:n:: ;:n!:d bp~tp~~=r t::~;s. has j
The Octet lost one of its mem• <
hers, Silva Ortega, at the close of l
the semester but Bennie Floyd
took her place. The mPmbcrs of
the Octet are: Peggy McDonald,
Ha;,:el Hildebrand\ Marina Chapa,
Bennie Louise Floyd, Dorothy
Sterling, Barbara Lou Jones, Beatriz Barrera, and Lucrecia Lopez.
Some of the new favorites
among the members o r the Octet
arc: "Tea For Two," "All the
Things You Are," and "In the
Still of the Night."
Members of the Quintet are:
Patty Doshier, George Branch,
Warner Wicks, Tommy Siegrist,
and Bob EllisQn, and they prefer: "The Whiffenpoof Song,"
"I've Told Every Little Star,"
"Blue Room," "Blue Skies," and
"Who Stole My Heart Away."
Both organizations have re•
ceived numerous invitations to
Bing from different Valley towns
and organizations, Mrs. Morris
said.

has

recently

j

evening progr:.im on I.farch

Art Exhibit Features
Southwestern Scenes
.
-"Art lll th e Spanish Southwest,"
~ coll<•,~i~n of water colors, is be•
mg exl:,ibited on the second floor
of the Science Building, beginning
this week, states Miss Yvonne

H. A. Hodges, direcior of :the college, seems to have the situation well in hand as he and Acting
Mayor Juan de la Viiia greet the personable Melchiors at :the airpor:t. ~r. Melchior Jal.er appeared
before a "Standing Room Only" audience al the college audilorium. Melchior, a Melropoliian. Opera
slar for :the past 24 years, was presented by Culiural Aris. Culiural Arts nexl presentation will be
Margaret Truman, Ma:?ch 2. L :to R, Melchior, de Ia Viiia, Hodges, and Mrs. Melchior.
-----·
. ·
- - - -- - -

MEET THE SOPHOMORES

Foree,
college
art instructor.
''These
paintings,
36 in all, are

·

a~~

32
r~::t ;h9 ;;;~e do:o:::is:;~d
the government during the de•
Aspi,.mg to become one of th e
pression of the early 1930's," she famous stu dents of th e college IS
said.
Patty Doshu;r, a pert httle brunTh~ pictures are original co- ette from Edco~ch. She has sung

;!~::;

1

p~~~

method•

and

procea:se1

;;t~n;n;~o~:o~~~~.:P~:~!ec~vi~~t~~
discus ed •t then next meeting
on March 2, at 8 o clocl,, M1
Hodg!' said
- - - ~~

to th e to7i~: T~~:~n~s
now, he
to spend his tune
fishinr.-, hunting, boat riding and
dancing
__
Stuart Williams was born in
McAllen. After graduating from
McAllen high school, he went to
work for Consolidated I Vultee,

Pratt Attends Regional
Library Conference
.
.
.
M~s!;: Ger aldme Pratt, collere hbrarw.f' , will attend a :roK1on11l
the '.r~xas Librury As. ,. m H~rlmfo?, Tuesday:
Pre<;i~mg offICer •ill ~e Mattie
Rut~ Il.~on•, state supcrmtendent

;~;~~

~rn:~~Yv~i:.m~er ;vo:~:e
t~e is, o!_ course, music. S~e
hk~s tt while away the hours listenmg to records. In the near
future Patty plans to attend A&I
to maj~r in "the only universal
tongu,-.
Throughout her attend~~ce at ERC, Patty has been a
\alunble asset, both ~s a _cha~-

m.

!:~:~.t a::ga::zaat:n~ctlve girl m ~rp~~ne i~nufac!urers,

______

New

- - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - from Donna As most of you ture Department as a watermelon
know the Boyce fanuly is nation~ inspector He 1s president of the
ally f ... mous for their 'Boy Ace" Phi Theta Kappa here, and is
tomatces Tommy plans to go m• famous for his excellent cerc--

~!:~-~~s a;:~n~t~:!n~~~~usst
of intl'rest throughout the Southwest.
•
Thi group is being loaned by
the Nl'tional Art G.;_lleries Wash•
ington, D. C., and' will b~ at the
eollel'c !or two weeks. They may
fie viewed Monday through Saturday from a:30 a. m, to 4:oo p.

5

exhibit. will be on
display
3, 4, and 5 Jil tlie
former J. C. Pennoy Co. buil~ing at Broadway and Aµ stin, Ill
McAllen.

~~ Fo;;

brum
Ina Belle l\ildgett, of Donna,
was named after l;ler twinn aunts,
Ina and Belle. Her Hobbies are
volley-ball and pJ11yini cards. A
Texas Operator'• Licen-.e is Ina
Belle's goal this spring. She is
Worship-~ cader at the :M_ethodist
Church 10 Donna, and is part-

o:

!i::v.as~~t:n\!~s th~oy:n;acm~ of hbrc,r~;;~-1 s~;;k G~: B~::g~:~

0
-\h·
-~her,th ~3t~e~. b
!Gco;ge. Ina Belle plans to attend
Dnd Libraries."
th One of th~ sp~\~st t~~nts o~ ;\~:i:n.w~ollecti:ig stamptisorh~: 1southern Methodist University in
"We are in the fqurth district,
e campus _is
i
o e er ~ main hobby. Stuart plans to at•1Dall:Js next year. She is an ardent
.
of 54 counties," said
Sophomores Tuesday re.elected ~~:;1~ 1~ive:s\1;;,
;::;~t:n;~: te~d Te~as .Universi~y, whe:e he ::ao:ittr of the Bronc athletic 1~s:1
whi:~
Steve Condos, president· Billy attend Texas A&M andl major in will mnJor m electrical cngmcel·· _ _ __ _ _
Kingsville southward a necessiKillough, vice - president and Agrkt.Jtural marketing. He is in- ing. During the summer h~ is
,,,
ty."
.
June. Shaw, secretary.
'
!ensel:r i'."1teres~ed in th_e market. employed by th e Texas Agricul-,Matherson, ERC Grad,
Miss Pratt will att_end a lunCh-

~p

h

S Re .. Elect Condos,
Killough, June Shaw

i:!:

0

7o!,:: \:~~

~i

?:_~~

t:=~=

. -

=~~

th~hi~o'::::s h~~e
;::~s~:~ ;:i1e~~, :~;ctht:1a!~0
- - - - - 1 M a r r•ies Austin Girl
~1~/~~11!::se~:~~~o~n~/{~~7~
of his class. In the fall he plans t~ls field his ':'ocati~n .. His hob- ERC Agriculture Class
A _double ring ceremony Jun• conference in the afternoon."
to attf''l ld Texas U. and major in ?1es o.re dancmg, fishing, hunt- Tours Texsun Plant
uary w, at the F irst Baptist
lu;ice . president Killough ha

:::~t:.n

8

:fi•ne r.~nd hi;~ s!~=~

~~:~~

~! ::tst:~ .

oi;;;ta::tgle~:~:eet ;,:~ i
~~rot~ha~l ls9q~~;:d 1945 AI!.
years with the Bronc
d • 1 !
__
vice-president ot the
~s; so I From Millsaps College of Jack•
ate.
u en
en• I son, Mississippi is Katherine Mc•
June Shaw, editor of El Bronco,]'Yhorter of Do~na . This attracspends a . large part of h
t·
t1ve girl's ambition is to become
on the annual but
/ r i;elan airline hostess. Her hobbies
Honor Roll re~larly ma es
e are .skl.ting horseback riding and
_____
· -dancillg. Next year
Katherine
B
M
pluns to attend' Tex;s University
Now I Jay
do:nB:d~leep,
and mL.jor in elementary ed;1ca•

;t~

':1:

Th:ee~cturer's dry,

the

~ he should ~top before I

subject, !~;\s !:~~~:~o\::rfo:w;lay~~:ptl~:

Dr. Joe ~- Corns' class in_ grad- !~:~:c~,r~.~s A~srt: aun1: inM'::~ Paul

i~!;1

;~:itsh:~!lm!e;e~ble:ar!:~:g
a:Uughter of Mr. an~. Mrs. Lester
first field trip Monday, visitinglAllen I'lfoon of AuSt'in a nd Jerry
the Texsun Juice Processing Lee 1-Ill th cr■on, son of Mr. all d
Plarrt at Weslaco.
J\Jrs..~ohn M• th enon of McAllen.
The students, most .of who_m : ~~~;~r!~;. Murney read th e mor•
hud never had an occa;mm to v1s•1
.
il a canning plant before, learned • Mrs. M.at~cr~on :s a so~h.omore
th<1.t, besides tbe m:.iin product I st udent ~aJor:ng m nutntwn at
which was the juice, many by- Texas U111vcrs1ty._ JV!atherson atwere obtained from the tc nd cd ERC ull d L~ now a ysyc_ho.
fruit, ~cludin~ a molasses logy st udent at Texus Umversity.

:t;:ct:~d

~:eC: 1::t:0 !e~::~t- Classified Section • , .• _,_

P;:~: rn:;:P

M~ffitt

Runs

For Office At SMU
Paul Leland Moffitt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Moffitt of McAIlen, has announcod his candidacy
for the oifice
school of business rcprc~f'lntahvo to the Southern lrfethodi■t L'"niversity student
coUncii . The election was slated
for Inst week.
Moffitt wu a iT•duute of Newton H'gh School and a former

o!

!~~b~:tu:t~~e w:t::e~;e c:i~ci;

\Vake,J piano by ear_.- ,
tic~h~/1~::1:~~n~~: 7e:~~n~
t~v;~;~~,: m:h~e~ift~;ig!~ ~~fut~~:_ut~;; ~sf !h:e~/i~:e:t~l::;
s ~ : me, neighbo~ for goodness
The <'Wn.er of that flashy Chev- ning aud packaging plants of the car t:•r,m the college lawn. See at Sl\fL'", studying industrial pro.
rolet convertible is Tommy Boyce Valley in the future.
Milton Ciarlariello.
duction management.
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Horses, First Love, Confesses
CNelwl RooDms ~ddeRd To
Del Mar Vikings Take
o ege ressrng oom
b 'Revenge .
Newcomer John Reed Erwin - - - By Trouncing Edin urg Broncs

--

I

-

Nincieen year.old, six foot, er "wvn a race", but instead: "win
blond-., John Reed Edwin, Donna, a rac,·,,
haa a first love and scrapbook
Nex: .summer, John plans to go
1ull o! . P_ictu~es . and memories, back k horse racing and training
but tht: girls_ m lt a~e purely aC•jwith the owner of Lady Kham,
cident&l. This love LS horses . . . J the fo:st horse John trained by'
horses in general and quarter.hor• himself, but his main ambition is
ses In particular.
10 return to studying veterinary
Whi1l' talking, John's speech Is mediline at Oklahoma A&M.
liberaUy sprinkled with racing
Being as John moved to Texas
terms and names of horses . . . trom Mi ouri when he a
1
day•liuhted, claim race, M _is s 27 day_.- ;;d, he claims to :e sa
Jiggs furlong, handicap, daily Texan. and here at ERC he ranks
double, tout, by a nose, bush race, as a real cowboy.
La~y Kham, pari mutual, Miss
---~--

:::i

Basketball Team
Finishes -Season

~~:~ J~h~

:~~~cs:1v:t;h!1~::i~;.
II k
d I
: ~ ;h&i°~t;h:~~ut/ves

h
orses,

new eqmpment room.

tue High School in Kerrville in s~\t :ro~nsv~lle, l W~~e::a.y
1946 that he had the chance to mg 'w en ey ang e w
eir
k
"th
rt h
This arch 1ivals, the Texas Southmost
::ncew~ameq~~e~r;h~rs~;sistant ICollegP. Scorpions.
.
The Broncs boast one victoI'y
Cok':"'tidant, Da_Yton. Stockton, over the Browns~ille crew al•
as
nm to go wi th him 0 Men• ready this season, but they need
ard,_ Texas_,. and help tram hors• several more to avenge the tour
es, m a¥it10n to atte nd ing high troundngs ·handed them last year
school.
by a tOp•notCh Scorpion quintet.
_For two years John wo~kcd
The Scorpions were h.ird•hit by
with quart~r•horses, that lS a gradu, tlon last year and only two
horse th at is one..quarte: th_0 r• first stringers returried this year.
ougl}_bH' d · He entered _his fir st They \' ere not capable of carry•
race n Kerrville on Mi~s Jiggs, ing the loadi and the Brownsville
a nd th en went to Del Rm, Lare-- five ha~ returned in a dissappoint·
do, New ?rieans, Bradley, and ing i;ei:son.
New Mexico. .
The Broncs, fifteen strong, will
Whe1, John first starts talk_in?• be making the journey with hopes
one C! the mo~t characteristic of. latching on to a win In their
marks of all !ramers and race last outing of 1950.
horse ':wners is present an~ th at I For some the players, it will be
b th at th ey never spea~ .10 th e their last game for Edinburg Re•
paS t tense about a race; it is nev• gional College, but it is only the
- - - - · - - - - - - beginning for others as Coach L.
A. (Red> Youngman has built a
Baseball Schedule Lists team that will have to be re•

I

Twelve Loop Contests
Echnburg Regional College has
~o!w;;:e.,~;;e :::;!:~c:ch~!!:,

v::a:~:

a?

1
pi::~ o~o~~;e;~;ncso~s::ingw~:~
k'
d t · b th U Id
wee 5 roa
rip Y
e
va :
Cowbt-ys and the Laredo Palorm•
nos.
After the Broncs' sensational
upset o~ the league~leading Del
Mar c-,u~tct, Coach Youngman
was plamly puzzled as to what
~is p1t-teges might do on ~o;eign
!lelds, but he allowed that its al·
':ays toug~er ~o beat the opposite in their own corral.
Uvalde Cowboys turned the
tricks, with a tight zone and a tall
team, 47--43.
Although the score was all CV•
en at the halt,_ 22.22; ~e seco~d
stanza was a d1lferent story with
t~e . Broncs h~ving tre.mendous
d1!f1culty makmg th e1r shots
count.
•
Taylor Lead• BroncsEdh,burg's J. B. Tayor, play~ng
one o! his best games, took h1gh
point honors with 16 points. Uval•
de's Davis latched on to second

- - - - - - - - - - f!:n w::1tepo~;:ra/a:~~a:~:n

Gau d"1ngs Def"1nes
JWO Honor L"ISfs

~~:~~~:ut ~~~

m~;:in stressing the urgent need.

bi:!d:ith~~ded

Broncs ~::~sha;:P~~~n

Kansas City Meeting

4
ni;:~::.i:o: ·:~a:;:ed

Fifty-five students made tor a religious

ahead ;:eig!~~:\~:tat~::d:;;e

P;~~~e~~

::: !ro;cs t:~~ga::v~er~:s
Dr. 0hlan\ Morton, ER? gov• early F~::• .w~:hn~:~:tc~:1:1.
ti! M&rch 25.
Ing March 24. On March 31 and ;;nmcu~teac er,t a~m:amedor:y
Laredo's Flores took high.point

5::,e

-

(C~r!!ii:u:~s~!!mHP~~•d ll
-.11 -

to:ia . ~unior College. Wharton S;h~:~aPri~~t:~s ~~ ~an:~~n~:ty rera "ere big guns tor the Broncs, legeh ~tc!i:~s;~a \rs will be in
will vmt the Broncs, April 21 _and Mo.
P
Y, dropp_i~ig a doze_n each. Norman h Tr: of ihc stag~ and auditor•
22. The_ Bronc~ will take thel During his absence, Miss Jo Schm10t. tossed. m eleven.
~u~ ~u;s the plays. The Host and
road agam, Ap~il 28 . a nd 29 • tor Be"th Powell, itinerant teacher of
•
Hoste<:-i Club will hold, a party tor
a two•game series with Del Mar Ed" b
P bl. S h 1 .
.11 Pohlmeyer Mentions
d d" ,t
at the
th0 actors an
at Corpus Christi. The season . m urg .u. IC c 00 s, is ti • T
'D d fbl ,
ire: ors

e<tt:g~~;n
::

3/~:~~~t;, ~: :~::~~ Sporfs Fundamental$~

~~e t~:rrec::/on:!~rt

limber•

e

U~S
Pohlmeye-r,

c~~f ~
he a~

::Yc:at~';t~~~:fs ~eii~~;:r~~

ot

~~~

~:!~

1

~

~:str::_:i':::se~~. doTh:o, ;~nt7ai:~
arc 1.· The presence or a Creator,
which

cannot be de?icd. 2. Mor•

G:

;~~:~· ::v:r;:1
s ~;:iic:~i::~
and promo~ing universal language
and behavior patterns. 3. Love,
be,:wcc>n all fello:,v-me\ art of
T~esc . css:ntials ar P
our rn!1er1ted ideals. Let us take
to heart the good that can emanate from th~ir practice. Choose
ye th"' good, he conclu!ed...
pe:;e~~iu~~:~s~i;• a~s~ic:t:;; ~:;

1

Editor or Jewish Chautaqua Society.

You must tile i! you made over The Bt.~con, and a mc;::bi: o:~h~
0!ieret nex; :i~/~i~~n~f t~~uP:!d:C:~ t!~~ ~~~r:::~15: e c~~!
Y

g1:b.P

!~:mF:::~:

°

said,

::i~:~

(Continued from Page 2l

~asebeall, u~a:i;:i:~:l~

a;d \rack ~ 111

revival he

:~e~ati:iw:s;:01~:~. !~d

Fourteen Students

:. :l~ss ;n tthysit\ train;nlg :!:e ~:/~~in;~ing _evils of in· McAllen, is ~ t

:C if~tb:;{
Host, HoStess Relax
With 'Backward Party'

Al!red

f:~~

__
H. H. Gauding, registrar, has is•
sued a statement in regard to the
difference be.tween the two lists
of honor students published by
the college.
"There is both an honor roll
and an honor list. The first is a
list of all those making at least
a B t'verage. The second is a
listinb or those students, who for
the pt"evious grading period have
made no grade lower than B and
who arc privileged to be absent
durin<:! the next grading period
witho~tt. filing excuses for ab·
sences The present grading per•
iod is from January 30 to March
25 _,,
A total of 92 students have
made the honor roll and! their

their sc·cond loss on the following Valley.

April 1, Del Mar College will vis· m:~~lck:~:e:n~ Gor~a~r~ix : honors with 17, :ossing 11! eight
1
~t
!~:~~;g ~~tt~:~e[ 4tt: ;~c~ :a~!ing~nA last_ ;eek a!tended a fg'ln::~ ~~:z:~:; !;:;d Oscar Bar•

'

ure of science today to cope with
the prcble_ms of huma.n nature.
"There 1s a need today for refashioning our hearts and COD•
scicn~:s to develop a discipline of
living.' he said, "and the proper
discipline can be achieved only
thru religion."
He stated that religion will
mnke it possible for us to !ive
with science. "Man's machmes
have not set him tree, but tyran·
nized him; they have extended all
educat;on, but it has been an ed•
ucation for death. It has not
taught us the secrets of conquering ht.rt.an nature, but human be•
ings.
we have used our
knowletige to become better mm·•
derers."
Rabbi Klausner explained the
reason for the buoyancy and opti·
mism at the beginning of centu•
ury, anci the events leading to the
present level or scientific achieve•

Dr. Morton Attends

ax

Klausner Sfresses
•
NeedFor Re,•1g1on

while closing out ~~~!~~liftt::eb~t:::!t:d~;~~~
their schedule, will participate in 14 ·
.
li
the state junior coliege tourna•
Rabbi Klausner present:dl re ·

conne<! with next year.

will w_1~d ~P here, May 5 and 6, ~:~t ~~-a:°:r~:n~a:i~: U~I:~:~~
with \ ictoria Junior College.
______

----ment at College Station early next
montl,
The Norsemen led the Broncs
36•15 at the hallway mark in
Thursday's game.
Gordon Bloomfield led Edin•
burg',:; scoring, with 10. points
pushed through Jaime Gorena
trniled him with 7 points, and' Os•
car Barrera had 5.
_ _ __

Ju;:;:~~~~~::

In Uvalde, Laredo

the

-Del. Ma~ _evened up
old
score m wmnmg over Edinburg
Regi~rn1l College 68•37 a! Cuddi•
hy Field_ l~st T.hursday mght.
The V1kmgs Jumped to an early
leadJ and were never headed. At
one t'.me they were out fro?t by
40 pomts be!ore Coach J1mm_Y
Jones began pouting in ~ubsti·
lutes t,) coast the rest of the way
in.
The upset of the Vik'.ngs a short
time ago here at Edinburg w~s
,me Hiat cost them at least a he
for th,. South Texas Conference

'er~:~ Mar now trails Wharton by
one game in the conference race
"One World Under God," a toand tonight at Laredo by Laredo pie applicable to the hour was the

IBroncs Lose JWO

ho;:;::nAZ~~sf:::llla~::: h~~la;
CO lln-•~
horse. but 1t wasn't until he was
Edmburg Regwnal
""'~.,
a sophumore m Schreiner Insh• basketball team wmds up the sen•

!

Two new ,oo= have been added to the college athletic dress•
ing r0vm, which is located on the
West side of the football field.
Because of the crowded condi•
tions in the storage room, a new
room was erected with a floor
space 7½ feet by 18 feet. A first
aid room, which is 7½ foet by
12 feet, joins the new storage
room.
SheLJes, eight inches apart, will
be comtructed along the North
wall to the ceiling, and across the
west end to tour feet from the
botto.: on the w:st side. A rack
for equi,?ment will be put n the

Noel Ice, Minnie Smith
To Wed In Bogalusa

~o;c~ ;rra~~ :cCla;ah;:~ ion
$600, but i~come taxes were with•
Fide~~iosi:;t:: J~f
Misq Minn~mith, daughThe Host and Hostess club hadllm!~:r c~:se
;:!s : : :e!~~iniyt:~l!e~::~. th e return as :~s, Class, Vi:e.Presidcnt otter of Mr. ~nd ~rs. 1 Richtd
their Backward Party at Eddie's known to tht majority of the tu.
Taxable are partime work ra- F.T.A., and a member of Bronco C~eveland Smith o~
~s°j I a.,
Covered Wagon, Feb: 14. .
dents only seven boys enro~ed. dio prizes, alldl • gambling 'win• Booste:s, The Glee Club, and the ;v:.1,1
~~~ ::~d~~- ;ocl c;'.

~:r:~

hof~:c:i~c~~
f;~e~=:~
bers arid Dr. and Mrs. J. I.ell El•
liott, chaperones.
.
Club members attendmg were:
0
~~i: t;r.!;~Y:~/~~r~ay~a:~:1~'.
Mary Nan Koen and R. L. Aid•
ridge, Patty Doshier and George
Branch, Martha Stevens a n d
Hamb.me Walker, Ba~bara Mc~
Dougl<l and Tommy Siegrist, Dot

:::u;!t~~ed

I

::x:a:

~o~c:c:~:~:r°~~~/~:s
ni~:t taxable are G. I. ~Ill ben•
mester
efits special dividend on N. s. L.
The .class is made up ot !>oys insu;arce and unemployment
who do not take part in the compensation.

St~~~1.p~;~a:;~, Sophomore from
McAllen, is Vice.President of the
Jourmlism Club, an~: ::m;~~
ot the Photography Cu '

t~:e~~~o::~:i:po~:h~!11~
enough 'that they wish to learn
more and become better players."
Most of the boys have ishown
great improvement, not only in.
the games themselves but also in

ThJ~: !~~v1:a, Sophomore of Ed·
inburg, is President of Host and
Hoste£s, and. the Student Senate.
ca ~1 Guth, Sophomore from
McAl~en, is• President ot Cam~us
Playe-:~, and a member of Bro co

~~~;~:n

h:~~~

~e::d~~;:~:iy B!~/~J_T:;~:~ ::~r
bury.
ahan.

oi:;

::~o:;c

Y~~~ ~~~

yo~;t;~~::~:e~n nc~:~r
tion payments as deductions . . .
so says Congress.
-----~
Mutlia Stephens; "It yol! were
late, why didn't you take a bus

t~

Ice ?f McAU~n, Martt IO Ca;
Pettit Memorial Bap 1s
u c
at!~!a~:th is a 1946 grarluate
of Bogalusa High School ond will

t=-

gra_d uate March 15
~ugcs'
tramln6 at Bogalusa
,ca
en•
te~h bride room graduated from
c
.g
cl ERC
1
::A~~e:01!:g: Sscehn~~r a~n Tulane
M d' 1 Sh 1 .0 New Orleans
1
.~c::n~:~~h a;~c~:: ho;:;bone Walker- "It won't tit :~g;,~:~a~t~:~n~a!:~,a~~lt~i~~ La~, :herec
;ouple will mak;
'
in my garage."
'
silon.
their heme.

:C.

